
February Business Meeting 2/5/2023 

 

Minutes 

Their Excellencies Isabella and Rowland started off the meeting with an update on Winter Coronation, 

and a “congrats” to Master Duncan for his admittance to the Order of Defense. Their Excellencies also 

received permission to step down sometime in the coming months. Be on the lookout for an 

announcement for letters of intent.  

Officer Reports: 

Knight Marshal- Not much to report.  Had practice for the first time in a while last week. There is good 

news, the requirements for fighter authorization have changed so a knight is no longer required! There 

has been talk of working with Rio to do an authorization day. 

Rapier Marshal- Again not much to report. For those that are participating in the reduced armor 

requirement experiment there are new reporting guidelines. Please see Master Angus if you are 

interested or need the link to the report.  

Archery- With Robyn Raymundsdattir moving to al-Barran we are losing our archery range. His 

Excellency Rowland will be looking for a new site. Other than that nothing to report as practice has not 

been held for a while. 

Exchequer- Will be updating the Baronial Financial Policy, especially the Coronet Travel Fund section. 

There will be a Finance Committee meeting next week to start discussing the Financial Policy. The 

Barony has also received a generous donation. Thank you to the donor!  

A&S and Heraldry will be meeting to host a combined crafting session and heraldry consultation night, 

hopefully this month. Stay tuned for more information! 

Currently we are looking for the following positions to be filled: Chatelaine, Minister of the Lists, 

Quartermaster, Scribe, deputy Seneschal, deputy Exchequer, and deputy Rapier Marshal.  

Upcoming Fontaine Events:  

February 26th- SCA Welcome Day!  2 PM Brookside Park in Farmington. An event for those interested in 

the SCA. All hands on deck as we welcome newcomers to Fontaine and show them the best of the SCA 

April 22nd and 23rd- Crown Tournament. Riverside Park in Aztec Join Their Majesties Bardof and Sabiha as 

they hold a grand tournament in order to find their heirs 


